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STILL A PUZZLE

1Ppliticiaus Speculate as to
jMcn Governor-Elec- t

Will Choose

SCHAFFEU IS FAVORED

.Bar Association President
Could Be Attorney General

and II. A. Mackey Might

fow that election Is over politician factional rows which marked tho IJrum-- ?

admlnlFtratlon there Is al-- o con- -
have begun speculate the personnel ".
' rsit lh. fahlnp nml Vtflt. rlpn.irtmi'nt" - -
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heads to bo selected In Covornor-olcc- t

Sprout for his administration '

Senator Sprout, following his nomlna '

Jlon. announced that efficient scribe
would be one of the chief rniuiienutitH
of Stato olllclals In the iuM of his
election as Governor

Ho also declared inphatlcallj during
his campaign that. If elected, ho would
ltnow no faction or factions and Mould
not seek leadership

In a more recent interview he
his previous ill clarntlons on

those subjects.
At tho same time Sinator JJproul an- -

Bounced hlmsett as favorlne a revised
State Constitution.

"My one thought and purpoM. he
said, "a purpose whu.h has become ai
fullng paaslon. Is to Jo those things for
Pennsylvania which a now daj ile- -.

tnands ; to penk those runuanientui
changes which I believe i. necessary ,

IX Pennsylvania Is to :Ianct to lull
realization of tho proinlsi of ihls pro
gressive age."

"The time has passed, ho continued,
"when It Is possible-- to obtain the bene-
ficial results sought by, further amend-
ment, because the basic principles re-

strain free movement and tho applica-
tion of modern means and theories.

"Our .Constitution is somtthlng of an
anachronism. I look forwntd to the
study of the problem of bringing about
required changes as one of the duties of
my admlnlstraton."

Will He norrrnnr
The opposition whh h such u projeu

mljht be expected to meet from old-lin- o

politicians, who alwavs aro loathe
to change the existing order of things.
and remembrance of the factional rows
which disrupted .legislative sessions In

tho paBt evldentlv recurred to tho Sena-

tor's mind.

. ..T nothing
everv extraI ennsylvanh . I

expect support ItfPubll- - , lf.r ,

I ssk the , Hid to
pose of benefiting the insjple and tho
State of

The, subject thn
of the various State departments,

MUPiniHa

shall

lh.lt
shall

tunc
tlons

which e.xth aJ., Throueh-Ihel- r
was taken wnr olr frerMt the

Oovernor-clec- t Idlsastir vv.as to
There are many thlnss to be none,

3 many that, ai, 1 said, I shall
adopt tho a man with ambl-in- n

I hall not seek Wadershlp, I
Bhall be the

Furors
,. "Look the field ovr Here is a State
With great of the govern-l".sne- nt

which BhoUld be and
unon a They are

rSrtfrea.t denartments. but their (tllclcncs.
B5sf-;ftlr-wor- th to tho Commonwealth, can

b. Immeasurably the right
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mllltnrv
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vwu.ln

overlap countries

attitude

iNearlV Iteail)
"Men have Vewability In haiidllmr

will each a withinwPh some
davs.a

I hope to Saturday the New
the business yard c.ugo

the Government Pennsylvania. WOO(I sideways. will
somo Improvements .

d launched
at once, ana tney are appartm
one. There have been extravagances,
brought about stress of war and
the establishment organizations de-

signed handle war work For
take tho matter of inspection.

Institutions havo been Inspected and
relnspected. and tho Is that

but not thorough and compe-te-

Inspection, has been the rule,
without exception

unoui oa
slxty-fo- beam thlrty-i- x eight

Ludendmff
is luuimfhonollce WeOl wie niace

hae the ini." polce of the tnesi
organization of kind, we have)

wardens and fish wardens
other bureaus Would it make

a administration the affairs
bureaus or departments tr

placed upon a basis',
oive iio.ds

expect g.ve a great deal ot time
and. attention the matur of roads.

".i'-v.c- rou.'1"" for
the bond lias been '

.i!i ,niett,,t. nroKciits
Would It be a fine If

the Federal Government would appropri- -

jute a. similar for the repair
construction military roads and

highways In State" Such
put Into ro building In

Pennsylvania would tbo Statu tho
finest highways In the country

Interested charities I
Intend to make more of the
Board Charities than has been done
heretofore. The frightful epidemic
through which have passed proves
conclusively the necessity state aid to
hospitals other Institutions With-
out It such private Institutions as
dered Immeasurable aid throughout tha
State recently could not continue

Appointments
On the question appointments the

Oavernor-tlec- t so far has kept eounscl
with himself.

Speculation, however, been rifeamong the politicians who aro busily
.outraged in picking a a

J; corps Stato department heads which. would to their own liking
,. It generally agreed that William I

V"" "' Schaffer, Chester, a close personal
Senator Sproul, can the next

i Attorney General Pennsylvania if
desire the place.

kg ',' Mr. Kchaffer Is president the State
5 Association and for many ve.

j
" inw been reporter for Supreme

f " ijHirt. in addition ho a large
i, ,A lucrative law practice

' . je oeen inumaeea iimo anu
LL tttert Mr. Schaffer was reluctant to aban- -
UiVV Oit np,nll, u d. nll,l,niw , "" ., ...,.' v, (juituvai

rmeni.
f Jllf. Harry resident clerk
taji State Senate secretary
JWnUlllcan State committee, been

"toettfioned frequently the choice for
the Commonwealth,

JWends Mr Raker declare that he,
"t,. would loath to relinquish his

ent duties. Because the Illness
Crow, Ilepubl'can

Mt( chairman, he virtually directed the' sKswt campaign the
"' Hsr.'y Mieckey, chairman the

! v vkOrkmen's compensation another
'4f personal irienu senator nproui.

QBiMClccl to reiaineu in ms preseni
inere is aiso u jiersisiene kj

'Hackey Is the choice Senator
4, Schuffer,

Ceneraismp,
It Is known that many tne

Governor Brumbaugh
lin cirejpd, few nugtcestlcmi

Bertha Krupp Arrested
as Rebels Seize Essen

Ijouilon, Nov
Kssen, where the (treat

stel works aro slluniod, Is
to bo tho oftho

revolutionaries, says a dlspntch
from Amstorttum the nxehutigo
Telegraph Company.

Lieutenant von Uohlen
tinil Halhuch, the head tho
Krupp works, and his huvo
been at rested.

have- - been made as to their probable suo--
LISSOM!

As'de from the resentment amour
Republican leaders In the uvrr
the fieciuent political Interference

il.tmrlrnplit hpnrli. Iti lh ronNllillt

leliratile- - illBaiisracuon rxprvrsen
... ....... , ....I- - .t.lllO I'U UULl UL lOUO urwifc- -

ments

Al RITRT RAI I IN Til?
rkiJituni issjajsii """"J
OPPOSED WAR

German) 's Great Shipping
Expert Died Suddenl) Lon-

don Deplores Death

iiiienhiiKi-n- , Nov Alh.r T.alllu
.r...t .l.r... ,.. nl V,n IIIMI

lmn M..imsiili ompnny, died viiddnl
(alunla. nt'Cordltig1 iiiumunie.

- nt made In l.erlln. ... '
Alb.rt llallln. apait from being om

f the cnatist shipping mm w tn'
woild prior to the was celrhrated
","ur" " M,B lltl"""'' "",'
m i.mp.-io- r im an sn.pmnw
of in,- - i,in,rtui
second only on to l. rami
mlral von Tlrpltz.

There a report, wldelv ctrmlati
that resignation of Von wa
finally by Uallln. "
declared himself to many fen- -
turepi of the submarine pollcj, nnn
hntlnP lmnerOr'H ear. Was S to!
have wnrneil him of tho serious conce- -

quences of tho uselesn destruction of
merchant ships

This w m l1fi h,
states entered the war Herr llallln had
little to s.av and soon fell Into .Psfn '

probnhlv his failure to sup-- ,
unrt i:iniiernr nml the Government
In the pollov whl. h had brought about

tate of war between Germany anil
ho fnlteil Stnns

Thi re is a stor ,.f
:i conf,rince botwun the ITmperor nn
Hiriibntiiirg l.udf nilortf nnd in
wh'rh th" shlpplntr man, after
to the rlowlng account of the nillitiiv

Germany of her ilWeultlcs
Albert ftallln was born August 15

183T He had ilevoteil life In
Vilmilnif ii..t 1it.it Kaon Vinnnrail In iiiirn

. I(v result the oppoitlon of
so many countries allied again" t
manv

"I of ;,, glv.n bv tin- - lesiler-lon- al

announced that month
to be Qovernor of nibllttonal

the of ru(n !,.,
and It onlv fn pur- - Jcans, ,t ho not eMiert to hvo

of

many of other In hy various
activities up by theout ,. ,mlI
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Castle-o- f

letters, 'the consequences will be the
same disaster to our overseas trade.
If Britain so wills It '

TWO MORE LAUNCH1NGS DUE
'

p llJ- - Av. ioll(W llirna Jl.iio V('- -

plant The Hrst was the Castle Point,
launched on September 15 The keels of

two boats laid the same day
The second launching be held on

Monday, November 18, when the 12,500-to- n

cargo carrier Henry Clay will be
launched sideways Into a basin at the
Pennsvlvanl.a yard This boat Is similar
in construction to the IndlunapollK.
lanne'ieii on the fourth of July. It Is

a

11)oi McAulin-- of Forest 0rcAf,
Mcrlon Pa

KIEL REVOLT MISUNDERSTOOD

fay Thought Revolution Was
'(fally Battle Preparation

Amaterditm. Nov. 11

T1( Bfllln vossiche Zeltung and the
Vorwaerls confirm the report that the
Inception of the revolution nt Kiel was
mistaken In many uuatters for the Idea
tha, a cru)ge hen ordered and thai
it was Intended to give battle to the
British fleet.

I oiidon, 11 How far the ex-

ample of the ItU'slan Bolshevik
tho German upheaval Is an Inter-

esting question Some German news-
papers ns late ns Friday described the
movement as Bolshevism

tlags figured frequently In the
various risings, and Chancellor Kbert's
motorcar floats the international em-

blem The shoulderstrnps were torn
from the uniforms of otficers In a num-
ber of .ittes, and even the Boldlers' In-

signia were stripped from them Jtus-sia- n

prisoners played a part in tho dem-
onstrations In two or three towns

The Kuiscr Is Out!
There's a deuce of a din in the

hlyhuavs today, and nn

The populace yelte and the icelkin
(i icnf nlfh shottf. .ftinlmlfon
revirirrant takvi on the volume of
thunder, for the Kaiser U out!

Tireless atcatn-soundln- joy in
a million-od- d slrciu and whistles
tells the tcorld It is free itncc
autocracy's none up the spout. The
Junkers are now quafflny hemlock
and dlnlny un thistles, for the
Kaiser is out!

Tin horns sing of freedom, since
freedom Is shown In their Motrlno-- ,

The cowbell inslsttnt a patriot Is

tctthout doubt. And improvised
cymbals staccato sounds prove they
are knowing that the Kaiser Is out!

The bells richly ring and there's
promise of Joy In their clangor.
The bugle is lusty, the snare and
the bass drum are stout. Atay
tilth Dull Care! High as Human
'tis' proper to hang her! for the
Kaisir Is out!

So sound tha loud timbrel! He-jol-

at the birth of new freedom!
rilng flags far and Hide J.et con-

fetti be thrown all alqut! Tho
Huns are gone coonsl We havt
followed up and have treed
'em' AXli Till. KAIBEII 18
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'EVENING PUBLIC

GERMAN TROOPS
! DISARM OFFICERS

!uWe Will Not Fight Again,"
Is Slogan of Soldiers'

Councils

GL'AHI) DANISH FRONTIER

Crui.-e- r Escapes Red Fleet and
Takes Refuge, in Neu-

tral Port

Special Cable to r'l rning Public Ledger
Curjtivht. tots, tu Sew York Times Co

Copenhagen, Nov 1'
A ipotlal dispatch lo thn Herllngsko

TMende from tho Danish frontier nays
tin' Soldiers' Councils arc masters
eicrvwheio In SehleiH ttil
ellers, who are told thej can go ivliero
tuey want If, are not returning to thn
trenches. The rebellion bus been com-

paratively uulot, except In Hamburg,
where machine guns have been used in
tho streets.

A delegation of the Soldier- -' Council
at Kiel Is traveling through tho countrv
noith, disarming officers with the word,
'Wo wlll not tight any more

Nobod Is nllowod to iih tho I'nni'h
front. ir. liifnntri and dragoons aid o .

Kuard A German Kntral tried to pats,
but was Kept back by German soldiers,

hpeilals lo the Koebenlinven icporl
those events In SehletwiK-Hobtel- n "The
crusler sehoolshlp ciili-- nTiv.d nt
tlic Danish town of Mnrstal on the Itland
' arop, a lugmve irom inn iiu
but pretending to lack fresh water,
i wo wursnips irom ine ri'oeutuu uit

ntchlng tho ship, evident!) wanting to
catch It. Hut the dew piefers to stn
at Marstal.

rrom foendtr It Is reported that sob
divrn hao taUen tHcMinii t.f rtirns)
ammunltlon .Similar reports como from
n.,n,ici,iiru- - ivi,rf,r,i.'An..r,t., Vnan.1axr,r. nrwl TTn,trDtuV

j,ero the railway stations, and from
ScnderbOrg. where the marine station Is
In their power.

Kiensborg reports say that the captain,, .f fh K on, hisSn L tTat to ho,"mn aVur tlBr. n ". .. .,.i..ii n.ni.k .
muncaton lllc Danish cruiser Geyser Is
ainiimn Ht Kold lnelonl. and tne cruiser
iT...iM.t i. ,. ti,. nturiiiiuni nut. .uu.w.k ' -
the frontier of Schleswlg have been
strengthened

I

"REASON TRIUMPHED,"

SAYS EDITOR HARDEN

Blames Military Regime for
German Plight--War- ns

suiiiKt RoIsheistn

ll GCORCi; RENWICK

iiiirllit 'Uv t V' rmK nr(o
vmstrnluni, Nov 11.

ej believe by Sunday the guns will be
nt rest," said MaxImlMan Harden In aZ'X -"" "T'--V

lleason triumphed, he went on, and
though the conditions fi'ni'il
sallies would be hard Germnnv must not
fnriyet tn.ir fortr-sove- n v ears nco tbo
German, nt the same p'ace set forth
Iron-har- d

-- ir wl'h the problem of who was
to blame for the horry position wherein
Germnnv now found herself, Harden said
tint civilians might be acquitted of",:,,,.'It was the military was to
blame for the war

In August Iaf he went on T mien- -

dorff. for the first time, recognized the
Impossibility of victory and ndv se-- Von
Hlntze to make peace Harden t( rmed
Ludendorff the "German liorfn parte ' and
said he accomplished great things "It
cannot be hidden, ' he added that he
was completely deceived regarding thu
ecnomio and technlial strength of tho,,,,. , ,, ,.,, , ,.,..."...,.' "" ' ,,w,

, , fJerrmln people In a m ize of
fsNehood "t,! eptlon as to tho actual
situation. policy of tho military
leaders has suffered the most complete
shlpw reck '

Harden supported the demand for the
nbdleatlon of the Knlser and warned
the Government that It was
to protect tho country against Holshev-Ur- n

Ttcil Cross (Jets King's Home
llrusrs, lirlrlum, 11 King Al-

bert has presented to the American lied
Crots his beautiful home adjoining the
pavilion of Henry IV at St. Germain,
near Paris for convalescent American
ottlccrs. Henry P Davison, chairman of
the Heil Cioss- War Council, accepted
the gift In the name of tho American
lied Cross

frontier (Jjrri.on, in Revolt
ffti- - Associated I'ress

m.teriluiii, Nov 11, 'jerman garri-
sons along the Dutch frontier are re-
ported In tevolt GfllcerH are being dis-
armed and being ireuted roughly In
some Instances.
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UOSE OITENHEIMEP.
Of 2300 Park avenue, a member of
Troop 17, Girl Scouts, is the cham-

pion g talesman in the
lily. Mist Oppenhcimer's tola! ii

$3119.37
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CONFEtTI IN PEACte DAY SHOWER
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GERMAN PEOPLE

MAY PUNISH KAISER

Fretlerie R. Coudert Advises

Against Precipitate
Action

New irk, Nov. 11 "Uvforo wo start
making plnns for n formal trial of the
Kaiser." said Trederlo It Coudert, In

dVcussIng that suggestion last night,
"pcrhaiM It would be tlnvlj to wait and
seo what disposition the German people
W 111 llltlhe of llltlV

"They hnve nlready secured his nbdl- -

cation That, however, does not ncccs- -

inrlly mean that they cannot make plans

J"" "" "pecincolly providing for his

"Offhand, at the moment, I cannot
r'cn" n- - Pnccdent for the trial of nn
Itmneror liv any foreign Power on
charges of public crime I can. on the
umer iiaim, inuraiun rc.r..., ...o.....v..
w here thn neonle of a country have .

at.. , .an appropriate momeni jnissni uiuiuo-tnkabl- o

Judgment upon their ruler The
cases of Charles 1 of llnglnnd and Louis
XVI of France immediately come to
mind How can i tell that the German
people. If glvm n few days now, will
not pass similar ludgmi nt on their ruler?

t least. It would srun only fair to give
tin ma chance

"For, after all, we should n member
that tho Gciman people also have suf-

fer! d ns a remit of the Kaiser's sway
and activities. I am Inclined to think
that now. In the midst of humlllatlo-an-

illsister and disintegration, they
iro coming to undi Just wherein

land how greatly tiny have suffered li
tho light of that u idirstandlng. If tiny
Indisd have It, It would scarcely seem
tlVtelv that they would dethrone the
Ka.s'er and then leave him to wander
luobe, ns It were.

At the same time, although hardly
going so far as to deprecate a trial of
Wllhelm before a duly constituted tribu-
nal of the world Mr Coudert was

to feel that concentration of all
chart,! s of guilt upon the person nnd
authority of the Kaiser might detlect
nubile uttcntlon fiom the larger culpa
bility for wh'ch that individual is but
tho symbol and figurehead

STREET FIGHTING IN WARSAW

German Troot8 iSot Permitted to
Tracl Tluuuifh Pol si Territory

By the Associated I'ress
An.trdum. Nov 11 Street fighting

)g takK pace jn Wnrsaw. the capital of
Poland Tho railway station there has
been oecupled by Polish forces who have
refused the German troops In the city
permission to pass through Polish terri-
tory

Nk IN NEW HOME'

Uenefiiial Savings Tumi Holds Dual
Celebration

The Beneficial Saving Fund Society of
of Philaedlphla, ono of tho oldest saving
Institutions In tho city, had a fitting
celebration cf tho great news of vic-

tory, as It brgnn to transact business
for the first time In Its beautiful banking
building at Twelfth and Chestnut streets

The classic structuro was thrown open
to the public after months of delay
caused by tho war. Prom time to time
during the last year It had been hoped
to have tho building ready for occu-
pancy within a few weeks, but constant
difficulties In obtaining materials and
workmen to complete the contract made
It Impossible to curry cut the plans un-

til today

MOONEY'S PLEA FILED

Supreme: Court Gets Petition of Labor
Leader Under Death Sentence

VViLhlnston, Nov. ll Petitions ask-

ing for a review of tho rase of Thomas
J Mooney, California labor leader, con-
victed of murder In connection with a
bomb plot In San Francisco and sen-
tenced to death, were formully presented
today to the Supreme Court

.r nil,,,,..ii...lrtlit,. Ululu?,,,. nnlhrllleu,... ... Olril.... H

brief, contending Mooney had beer
granted a fair trial, denvlng his charg
of perjured testimony and asserting that
no Federal questions are Involved which
would permit the case being uppealed to
the Suptenie Court

Burlesque Funeral Held

for ''DeaiF Gorman Ruler

The Kaiser's obsequies were- - cele-

brated with pomp and gladness up
and detvvii the streets of the ccntrul
section. The mock funeral pro-

cession that raised most mirth had
an assortment of corpses, each at-

tended by a noisy crowd of "mourn-

ers." It came down Market street
at 9 o'clock.

First in line was a had old horse,
drugging a coffin that bumped
along the street. It wasn't much of
it coffin, but it was plenty good
enough for the "remains" exposed
to public view. The Kaiser was
entirely dead, but to make bUio lie
wouldn't come to life again, a busy
young man who followed closo be-

hind shot "blanks" Into tho dummy
figure until his gun Bmokod.

Illght behind the coffin a polo

was borno by another merrymaker,
with Kaiser Dill, decked out in
horns and a huge upturned raus-tach-

dangllntf td it from a good,

stout bit ot rope.

GREA T PEA CE CELEBRA
IN THE WANAMAKER STORE

Founder Speahs tit Throng ttvforc ltuilding Is Closed for Business,

Calling This "tho Worlds Holiday" He Urges Continuance o

anic Loyally and Help in Hvcomtruction H'oth

Peace nnd victory weie gteeted In
tho Wanamaker store this morning with
ono of the most enthusiastic and din
matlo cclebratione thnt has ever been
staged In that emporium.

The enthusiasm manifested Itself
when store employes and patron
marched mound tho first floor of tho
big store In unrestrained Joy.

Tho dramatic moment mine when the
big organ In tho loft over tho tourt
pealed forth the Inspiring strains of the
"Star Spang'ed Ilanner" and the eoveral
'housand persons In the court below
lifted their voices In one mighty chorus
of the national anthem.

John Wnn.amnker. founder and bead
of the store, spoke to tho vast

from a balcony overlooking
the court

Ills face wreathed In smiles, Mr. Won-"tnnk-

spoko of the great victory nnd
the world peace which Is to follow.

He said this was the world's holiday
nnd the people should relebrnte In hap-

piness and Joy In thelt homes and In
their churches

Mi Wanamnkir reminded bis audi-
ence that, with the problems of tho war
over, the great questions of the period
of reconstruction were before them all

"The courage and devotion,' ho said,
"that has sustained tho mothers, sweet-iiear- ts

and friends ol tho soldiers and
the glvcTS of money which llnanced the

i TO IN

General Plans lo
Demand to Disarm

Troops

Amsterdam, Nov. 11. With respect

to the Austrian protest to the German
Government against tho Invasion of

northern Tyrol by Bavarian troops, It
Is explained in Berlin the crosslnn of
tho frontier was designed to keep ells- -

organized nnd undisciplined Austrian
troops from German territory, and it
will not obstruct tho demobilization of

the Austrian forces.
Tho German I'leld Marshal von

Mackensen's troops, it iacported, will

forco their way through Hungary to
Germany with their arms despite) the
Injunction by tho Hungarian Govern-

ment that arms must bo discarded
whim German troops cross Hungarian
soil.

i
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TROOPS LUSL LlVt.1
" l

Innsbruck, Austria, Nov. 11- - Ua

varlan troops havo occupied tho rail- -

. .
wnv ktntinn Here. i""' . . -

Austrian troops are returning irom
tho former front In swarms, cllnglnc ip
the cnM wherever they can get a hold.
Many hao been crushed or decapi- -

tatetl by Urn
tunnels. Bodies to the number of -- 7d
were picked up on a single day on the
railroad iracus near iniiiuiuiu,

'POLAND TAKES GALICIA

Formation of Polili Republic Is d

ffom Cracow

Amsterdam, Nov 11. Professor
Lammasch. the Austrian Premier, has
received ofllclal notification, says a
dispatch from Vienna, that Poland haB

assumed sovereignty over OaUcla.
A message from Cracow, OaUcla,

the formation of a Polish re-

public under tho presidency of Deputy
DaszynsKi.

nntictfi la n. crown land of Austria- -

Hungary north of the Carpathians, It
has nn area of 30,307 square mllos
and In normal times had a population I

of some 7,000,000.
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'war will help In the new Wurk uf tho
new world.1

An soon ns tho employes of tho store
reuehed thi Ir stntlons this morning they
were summoned to the coutt Placards
announcing the closing of the store for
tho day In celebration of xbtory and
pearo weie put In all thn windows

The tilir organ nenled forth and a ,

song festival of war songs started.
Then, headed by the Klrls of the J. V

C. I. cadets tho big throng paraded the
main Hour.

Lieutenant Adjutant Dorothy Kber-har-

and Lieutenants rtessli- - Mooro.
Usthcr Ilngman and Mary LeGunt led
tho procession, tho cadet band furnish
ing the music.

Mr. Fpokc following the
parade. He told his hearers to take
their enthusiasm to their homes and pave ,

tbo way for tho beginning ot a year 01
thank-givin- g

More songs such as "Keep the Home
Flre-- Hurtling, "over Theie," and "The
Yanks Aro Coming" followed Then
the audience sang tho Star Spangled
Ituiiicr and closing the program with
the Doxology

Hefore tho demonstration ended Mr.
Wannmaker was forced to stand In lino
nnd rceclvu tho Indlvlduul greetings of
the 1'ioAd Ho looked 'the plture of
health and appealed to enjoy tho ordeal
nf Hh.aklmr hands with hundrcils of well- -

wishers

Work PropressinR on Roads.
Mountains of Material

Left by Foe

Special rnhl, fo F,!nr fiihllr Lcager
Copyright, ISIS, by Sew York Time Co

Pnrls, Nov. 11.
An automobile Journey overland from

Holland to Tarls has Just been completed
by Oilman Paul, secretary, and Captain
Itobert Goelet, assistant military attache
pf the American legation at The Hague.
They left there a little over a week ago
nA Miiln ViaI uiitr fmrtt Thn VlntTllck in

MACKENSENMAYFORCETRAVELFROMHOLLAND

WAY ACROSS HUNGARY PARIS MOTORCAR

Disregard

UULUINIAL.

Scheldt,"11'
to Breskens, whero they wero met by a
.men miiiiiur ..iuivm

Crossing the Dutch frontier at Sluis,
they weie compelled to make a detour
via Zeebrugge to Bruges, the direct road
having been blown up by the Germans.

The. nctunl tlmo occupied was iwo
days, but several days were spent on
the way taking observations

Paul and Goelet say that tho electric
fe which ti..Germans maintained be- -

tween Holland and Germany, with Its
4000 volts of current, has been desttoyed
nnil thnt work Is nrnnresslnir on roml

.".- - - ... .....inej- - saw mountain- - material vnai
ha(1 been abandoned German
army In their

Mr. Paul and Captain came to
Paris prepare for a weekly courier

0Ver'a"d """" rar" T1'e
Hague

General Anarchy Near,
Says Rev endow, Fleeing

Ixinilon, Nov. 11.

Count von Reventlow, whose
Pan-Germ- writings havo appear-
ed during tint war in the Tugeszelt-ung- ,

of Berlin, has to Den-

mark. He to n correspon-
dent ut the frontier tho situa-
tion would be much worse in Ger-
many when tho returned
fiom tho front.

Genernl anarchy, ho couM
ho expected.
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Wnnamnker

i True Story of the War
They had It rlnht on ona of the

banners' carried down Droad street
with tho pat-ad- of Hcd Cross work-c-

nnd Ulrl ScoutH. It read!
"Tho Kaiser Wunted More Terri-

tory Bo the Hoys Uavo Him Hell."

LIEUT. CRAIG KILLED

ATTENDING WOUNDED

Former Professor of Central
High School Fell on

September 26

Lieutenant P, Crnlg, formerly
a professor at Central High School, was
killed while attending wounded north-
west of Verdun on September 2C, Word
to this effect has been received from
three sources by relatives, although no
ofllclal notification has como from the
V,nr Department.

HU wife. Mrs. P. Crnlg,
lives with her Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Woerthle, 122S ltlslng Sun nve-nu- e,

and his brothel, Klmcr K. Craig,
lives at "3 West Washington lane.

Lieutenant Craig went to France with
thn Soventy-nlnt- h Division as a mem-
ber of tho field hospital company'of the
r.llith Infantry. He enlisted In the
inidlcnl corps In May. 1!H7. ono month
after tho outbreak of the war. He went
nisi in tne omccrs training camp at
Ktirt Oglethorpe, fiom there to Camp
Weir nnd finally was assigned to the
31Cth Infantry nt Camp Meade.

Lieutenant Cralg married June
29, a week beforo ho sailed to France,

MsS Ada Woerthle. Mrs Crnlg was
not notified of Ills death until todny.
when additional confirmation camo In a
letter from Sergeant David Mordeii in
his brother, Albert Mordcll, 416D Leldy
avenue. Letters from two other soldiers
of the 316th Infantry contained tho same
Information.

Lieutenant Cralg hail been a professor
nt Central High School for fifteen years
teaching biology, anatomy and French
Ho was born In Philadelphia and
forty-tw- o years old. Allowing his crnd- -
uatlon from Gormantown Hlirh ciehnni
he studied medicine nt Medlco-Ch- l Col-leg- e,

and took a course nt
the-- University of Pennsylvania.

teaching nt Central he a prl-vn- to

practice. Ho mado home
bo enlisted at -- ISU3 West Lehigh

avenue
In a recent letter home he told of

huvlng chargo of COO men who were III
in addition lo caring for people of n
email vlllake which tlTo r. clmnnt .
then stationed

LOSSES STIR REVOLT

Kiel Sailors Rchcllcd When They
Learned oi (Jlhccrs Lleceit

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
f'opirfjM, tote, bv .Vrui Vort. Tlilrn Co
London. Nov. 11. The Dally Times

parliamentary correspondent writes that
fine fnct VinH beenmo ltnnwn Ir, Ihe
authorities hero as to the origin of the
Kiel revolt:

.iccoraing our inrormaiion, ne
writes, "It was tho ceturn of the
bringing with them the terrible news of
submarine losses hitherto crattly con-
cealed from tho fleet nnd the (jerman
people, which stirred tho sailors revolt.
Phantom which did not return
because they were at the bottom of tho
sea have been reckoned as a fleet In
being, nnd tho cynicism and deceit of
the high command was Its own ncmlsls.
With the war lost, was a torch to n
powder barrel.

"The last adventure. may be. of the
Germnn high seas fleet, In out
to sea is considered at tho moment ot
writing to be susceptible of more

than one. If this were don"
at the Instance of the German Govern-
ment fo-- the ofnee-- s mu;t be on beard

fleet salllag then the stcry
ot the following to attack ft
wouId im?ly that thrt were
manned oy mutineers.

AVOID SUDDEN TRANSITION

Government Plans to Prevent Discharge
f Industrial Workers

. .,.ni,int.l nrt.
VVu.hlniton, Nov, 11 Ilegardless of

ward cancelling contracts for war mate- -
rlnl ne m llhhnlillnir further orders, ono

iof thn princpni efforts will be to avoid
anv transition which would close
Industrial plants nad throw workmen
out of employment

This assurance has been given by com- -
authorities of the : Government.

together with the explanation that the
(1(JVernment probably wlll find neces- -
ary to exercise a large measure of

(regulation over pilvate Industry before
....iiunjr ..i.u

reconst.uctlon thereafter

HOLIDAY IN SCHOOLS

' "

X.. cnVirutl Inilovl
Tii Tin.ird of education erav o orders

early this morning to close the schools
and glvo the children a chance to
celebrate the victory.

thtowXtSJol hSiwTt appeared
were In- -

at

folnied of holiday.
short ulnir festivals were held. Tho

Star Spangled Banner nnd other pntrlotlu
selections were sung. Then the teachers
and children formed In line and pnrade,d.

rilOTOTLAYB

Policy the Government adopts to- -

Flushing and ferried across the

repairs, so that within a few days an, . .
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BRITISH ELECnON

DATE NOT FIXED

Lloyd George Is Warned
' Against Mistake Made

by Wilson

HAS POWER TO DECIDE

Time Said to Hang on Events
at the Front by Parliament

Member

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, ttll, lv New York Time, Co,

London, Nov. 11,

Efforts In the House to Com.
mons to extract definite Information
respecting the Oovsrnment's Intention
relntlvo to a general election failed to
do more than to obtain from Bonar Law
an assurance that the amount of time
given by tho Government to the subject

Various speakers
suggested that It was always the Prime
Minister's prerogative to deolde a ques-

tion, nnd that Lloyd Cleorge would not
be exceeding his privileges If he sur-
prised even his colleagues.

One member of Parliament said that
the date hnd not been fixed, that It
hung on tho events nt the front. To
the Inquiry it the formula, "no armi-
stice, no election." was correct, he
replied thnt It wan not, but thnt the
converse was true, "If nn armistice,
then an election "

Oplonlon In the lobbies is thnt an eleo-tlo- n

In December la n certainty,
T.tnvrt Genre Iu receiving some frank

lectures from the Liberal press, which,
with most of tho provlnclsl papers, is
opposed to a snap election. The West-
minster Garette Its argu-
ments thnt "an election In these
Is no mere mnttcr of domestic politics:
It wlll concern all our Allies In the war,
nnd may profoundly affect tho course
of International politics." Hefcrrlng to
what the V, -- shlngton correspondent or
tho Morning Post, describes as the mis-

hap which has befallen President Wl
son In the congressional election, this
first Importnnt reverse since he entered
politics wns due unquestionably to ms

appeal to the country urging
an election of a Democratic Congress
nnd Intimating thnt the Hepubllcani
ought not bo Intrusted with the conduct
of affairs," tho Gazette
comments ns follows:

"Great men now nnd ngnln make se-

rious mistakes, and even Prerldont Wil-

son Is human. Is our own Primo Min-

ister quite suro ho Is not going to repeat
tho President's mlstaico or thnt conse-

quences may be Infinitely more seri-

ous to him and to the country than the
corresponding consequences In Amer--

lo"7"
Outside of political circles tho best

opinion seems adverse to a general elec-

tion which may take place possibly to
the thundering accompaniment of revo-

lution In other countries, which may
awaken echoes over here. There Is a,

strength of feeling that a Parliament
elevated under existing conditions will
not bo representative and

will have no mandnte to
glvo tho real national verdict on the
Government's handling of the recon-
struction problems.

In that event, It Is argued, Lloyd
George might find success at the Decem-
ber election j panic vlctorv. His confi-
dence In his star Is too d to be
affected by timorous considerations ot
the more or less distant future,

CONSIDER DRAFT INDICTMENTS

Kane Sees Attorney General Re-

garding Cases in Philadelphia
It Is expected that within a few-day-s

Attorney General Gregory will ad-
vise Federal authorities of the course to
pursue relative to members of District
Appeal Board No 2, Indicted by the
Federal Ornnd Jury for violation of the
(Irnft regulations.

A conference was held In Washington
several days ago when tho matter was
discussed by officials of the Attorney
General's olHco and United Stales At.
tornoy Kane, who was accompanied by
Owen J Roberts, special counsel for
the Government, and T Henry Walnut.
assistant umeeu mateyi nttorney.

Federal officers from this cltv bIsj
conferred with draft oflldalN In Wash-
ington on the mntter. It Is expected
that Mr. Kane will make public the de
cision uunng me cany part of the
w eek.

Secretary of Independent
Social Democrats Seized

Amsterdam, Nov. 11.
The secretary of tho Independent

fioclal Dcmocratlo party, Herr
Uartli, lias been arrested, according
to Berlin advices, nnd tho bureau
closed, .

Tho prominent Socialist editor,
Herr Daemlg, also was arrested
Saturday. The latter was charged
with highly treasonable activity.
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